[The developmental characteristics of the embryonic anlagen of rat neocortex and spinal cord when transplanted into the distal end of the dissected sciatic nerve of adult animals].
The spinal cord and cerebral cortex of 14 day old embryos of Wistar rats were transplanted into the distal stump of the adult rat cut sciatic nerve in order to study dynamics of the development of the transplanted cell elements, and to elucidate relations of neuronal elements in the central and peripheral nervous systems. By means of light and electron microscopy it has been stated that the transplanted nerve cells of the cortex and spinal cord could survive for 60 days and differentiate from neuroepithelial cells and neuroblasts up to young and mature neurons. In the transplants a neuropil is seen to form with both unmyelinated and myelinated axons and synaptic contacts. In the cortex transplants cavities appear paved with ependyma-like cells having cilia and microvilli. It has been found that axons of the transplanted spinal cord neurons may leave transplants to be myelinated by the recipient's Schwann cells of the peripheral nerve.